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President’s Message
by Paula Elias

Dear Manteca Garden Club Members,
Happy February! Again, I can’t believe it’s already
February!
Only three months until our garden tour!!! Thanks to Jesse for chairing the garden tour! He has confirmed six
interesting and lovely gardens. Thanks to our garden tour chairs! All members will hear more about the tour in
March with docent sign ups and then Jesse will review the tour information at the April meeting. Keep May 7
open for the pre tour and May 9 for the tour. This is our only fundraiser so we ask all members to help out!
Calling members who can serve as our new secretary for the next two garden club seasons. We need you! A
big thanks to Lorna for serving six years! It’s fun or Lorna wouldn’t have done it for so long! Two or three
people can share the duties too!
We are looking forward to hosting the Valley Lode District meeting. Thank you to the 13 members who will
attend representing our club and thank you to the members who did the planning too: the full board, Ellen and
Sandie H.
Happy Valentine’s Day to all of you. Enjoy our February meeting!

Paula
Key Dates
Meeting
Tuesday, February 11
Monday, February 17

Wednesday, February 20
Tuesday, March 24

Valley Lode District Meeting; Host: Manteca Garden Club, at Chez Shari, Deadline to
register and pay for lunch was January 31, 2020
Manteca Garden Club, Manteca Library
12:30-1:00pm refreshments; 1:00pm meeting
Speaker: Lorina Cajias, Lorina’s Edible Garden; Topic: Cooking with Herbs
Garden Tour Meeting, Manteca Golf Club Café, 2:00pm
Field Trip to Creative Water Gardens, Escalon, lunch at Hula’s. Sign ups and carpool
information at February meeting.
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Gardener’s Corner for February
by Cate White, San Joaquin County Master Gardener
February is the height of the blooming season for Camellias. You may
February Garden Checklist
have noticed these large shrubs bearing showy flowers in shades of
 Plant bare root shrubs and
pink, red and white. Camellias are hardy bushes growing from 6 to 20
trees
feet tall, covered with shiny leaves year-round. Their large flowers

Continue baiting for ants,
stand out, especially since little else is blooming at this time of year.
snails, slugs and earwigs
Camellias are well adapted to grow in our relatively mild climate, and
are generally hardy plants, some living up to 100 years. They are native  Monitor citrus trees for Asian
citrus psyllid
to areas of southern and eastern Asia. In our area, they have a few
cultural requirements that should be met for them to thrive. There are
 Prune deciduous trees and
many varieties of Camellia, including the plant that supplies us with tea.
shrubs. Remove dead,
In our area two decorative varieties are commonly grown; most familiar
diseased wood, making cuts
is C. japonica, but C. sasanqua also does well here.
properly to encourage good
C. japonica grows into a large bushy shrub or small tree, usually from 6
structure. Spray with
to 12 feet high, although older ones may reach up to 20 feet in both
horticultural oil to control
height and width. They require protection from the hot sun, and do best
insects and diseases.
under light shade. They also need protection from the wind.
 Spray peaches to prevent
Established plants can tolerate more sun and wind than newly planted
peach leaf curl one more time
ones. You can protect young plants with a trellis covered with sun
before bud break.
shading material in the summer. Those with the lightest colored flowers  Cut back deciduous sages to
need the most wind protection. A northern exposure works best.
within 6-8 inches from the
C. sasanqua, on the other hand, can take a sunnier exposure and may
ground. Cut back fountain
even bloom best in winter sun. These plants range from spreading
grasses to within1 to 2 feet
ground cover or vine-like growth, to upright shrubs. The vine-like
from the ground.
varieties are great for espaliers. Check the label on the plant you
 Plant seedlings of broccoli,
purchase to see what it’s growth habits are.
cabbage, cauliflower and
C. sasanqua tends to bloom earlier than C. japonica, starting in late fall
lettuce and parsley. Plant
or early winter.
beets, chard, carrots and peas
All Camellias have shallow spreading roots that prefer to stay cool, so
from seed. Spring flowers
be sure to use plenty of organic mulch such as bark around them. Keep
such as violas, pansies,
the mulch away from their trunks, however, to prevent rot. They like
snapdragons and Iceland
mildly acidic loose soil and regular watering, and will appreciate an
poppies can also be planted
occasional deep soak in the summer months. Fertilize in spring as new
now.
growth appears with an organic fertilizer. Using fertilizer for acid
 Continue adjusting irrigation
loving plants is not necessary, or even advisable.
according to the weather. Do
Surprisingly, Camellias are most dormant when they are blooming so
not water within 48 hours of
do not need fertilizing or pruning at that time. After the blooms fade,
measurable rain
prune out dead and leggy growth and then for general shaping.
While Camellias are quite hardy, there are a few problems to watch for. Camellia petal blight is a fungus that
attacks the blossoms, turning them brown rapidly. Remove all affected flowers, both on the plant and on the
ground. Rake away and dispose mulch, replacing it with fresh new material. Too much sun can cause leaf
burn, showing up as brown or yellowed areas. Yellow leaves with green veins indicate chlorosis; fertilize with
soil sulphur, following package directions. Some Camellias set many more flower buds than they can support,
so bud drop is common, although underwatering in the summer may also be the cause. (continued on Page 3)
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Gardener’s Corner for February (continued from Page 2)
February is the ideal time to purchase Camellias, since they are in bloom and you can see the flowers. There
are many flower types, including single, semi-double, formal double, peony and anemone. Colors range from
white to pink to deep red; some even have variegated coloring. Camellias can be an attractive, relatively
care-free addition to the garden.

Variegated Peony Flowered Camellia

Single Flowered Camellia

Formal Double Flower Camellia
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Eric’s World
By Eric Teberg
Scabiosa, “Pincushion Flower”
Height:
8-12 inches
Flowers:
Blue, pink, lavender,white
Blooms:
Spring-Summer
Exposure:
Full sun
Attracts:
Butterflies
Soil:
Well drained

Erysimum, ‘Bowles Mauve’
Height:
1-3 feet
Width:
1-2 feet
Flowers:
Blue, purple, red, orange, white, pink, yellow
Blooms:
Spring, Fall
Soil:
Well drained
Moisture:
Average

Cyperus, “Umbrella Grass”
Height:
3 feet
Width:
3 feet
Exposure:
Full Sun
Moisture:
Keep moist

Iberis “Candytuft”
Height:
6-12 inches
Width:
6-18 inches
Flowers:
Purple, white, pink
Blooms:
Spring to early summer
Moisture:
Drought tolerant
Exposure:
Full Sun
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Refreshments
The following members have volunteered to bring refreshments to
the February 17, 2020 Garden Club Meeting. Refreshments start at
12:30pm.
Gayle Foster
Amy Lowery Lopez
Michelle Newman

Angie Stilley
Beth Stitt
Cate White

February Birthdays
2
2
3
9
10

Vi Bobson
Jacqueline Lipich
Carol Boné
Phyllis Brooks
Patricia Gentile

11
21
22
22
28

Linda Schneider
Wendy Benavides
Beverly Ensley
Anita Handley
Victoria Miller

Interested in purchasing a Manteca Garden Club t-shirt (scoop-neck or v-neck)?
Mug? Pillow? Price range around $25 plus shipping? Be on the lookout for an email from Paula.
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